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The Mount Joy Bulletin
VOLUME XX NO. 24 Mount Joy, Penna., Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1921 $1.50 a Year ia Advance

Your First New Year's Resolution|Should be: “I will Advertize in the Bulletin Weekly During 1921”
NUMEROUS CHANGES ARE ' FLORIN WATER CO. NOW MARRIED 32 YEARS, OUR MORTUARY

PR PPED D MADE IN SCHOOL BUILDING HAS AMPLE WATER SUPPLY HAVE 13 CHILDREN |

The Mount Joy Borough School UICK READING During the past few years the CARD BASKET The Greider family, .of near RECORDINGS
A TROLLEY CAR Board met in regular monthly ses- | Florin Water Company has been { Mountville, West Hempfleld town-

| sion on Monday evening with all the . opersiing pales Biverte SURGHons) amare ship, Lancaster suinly; ssiheted at

| members present as follows: Dr, E. and it was absolutey impossi e for AL MENTI BOUT THE a family reunion for the first time| 0, ELL KNOWN PEOPLE
MOTORMAN TOBIAS M. SEA-|W. Newcomer, Dr. J. J. Newpher. TERApesNINGS them to satisfactorily furnish ‘water PERION LMENTIONS DCERS lin years. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Greider M BY PASSED TO THE
CHRIST, VICTIM OF HEART Dr A F. Snyder, Dr. W. D. Chandler TRY FOR THE BENEFIT | of sufficient quantity for their pa- IN: THIS ‘LOCALITY [ have been married 32 years and the| GREAT BEYOND
FAILURE WHILE OPER- | 2nd Jno. S. Eby. The minutes of the OF BUSY PEOPLE trons. aa in v |are the parer.s of 13 children. The
ATING A CAR HERE previous meeting were read and ap- At this writing they have com- A w | family are farmers and all their chil- Susan Amanda Given, widow of
EARLY SUNDAY | proved. How often have you written 1920 Pleted their new pumping station at f Ms, Park B Srom iste)the | dre n are engaged in the same work. (he late Rev. Wm. F. Given, died

MORNING There were quite a number of this far bv wistare? | the Charles Spring and are now fur- ans y 0 — a Be din j | Those away from home are engaged|aged 91 years.
tm— | changes made in the building dur- The Bibs term at Elizabethtown nishing their customers with water MT. ang ig alter Tiana in other parts of the country. It is sesmiet——

Tobias M. Seachrist, a motorman | ing the holiday vacation. In accord- C fore sened Vosterday. from this new source of supply. children spent Sunday at Manheim |, largest family in that section of Phoebe, wife of John Ri ards,
of the Conestoga Traction Company, | ance with the instructions from the ro» Be by$400 schools 5 ened Mon- | The quantity which flows from this with relatives. i {the county. Besides the children | died at Columbia from a co’ plica-
who resided at 12 South Ann street | State Department, a new science " SusDur! 2 3 oo $ 79-0pe; ] | Springin a dry season is seven times Miss Mary E. Waestenberger of || there are a number of grandchildren. tion aged 68 years.
Lancaster, died on the platform of | room was established and the m:jor ag oe as oma reiood. about 8 much water as is consumed daily | Haddonfield, N. J., spent a few days | The happy gathering assembled on J
his car shortly after 12:30 o'clock | portion of the equipment has arrived qo Ty to licenses last by their customers, and the water je {here with friends, ‘ | the 55th birthday anniversary of the Mrs. Lottie R. Good, a former
Sunday morning on the run from | and occupies what was formerly the 35,0 or. auto is “| properly purified by their Filter | Miss Mary Driece of Millersburg,| ¢o(hor. and he was more than sur-|resident of Bainbridge, died at Har-
Elizabethtown to Lancaster, death | Sixth Grade room. The Sixth Grade A avernus of 32 ‘inctics of Fair) F10t {was a New Year’s Day guest in the prised when they “showered” him | risburg Thursday, aged 46 years.
being due to acute dilation of the was brought down to the first floor tol nAerCoo toring The present rates charged are not M. K. Reuhalier home, | with gifts and good wishes. The chil- —ie :
heart. and occupies what wsa formerly the to ih in. ance . sufficient to cover the operating ex- | Mr. Samuel Newcomer, a druggist | gp), are: Mrs. Eli B. Hostetter, Mrs. Mary, widow of John Cox, died at

The car left Mount Joy at 12:30 Third Grade. The Third Grade was Mr. John Ever. ‘a farmer south of pcuscs and they have applied to the | of Kane, Pa., spentthe holidays here | yj)1 Martzall, Mrs. B. Roy Bender, | Columbia Friday, aged 61 years. The
o'clock and at Engle’s Lane cut transferred to the unoccupied room > R ben en b ot touring oe Public Service Commission at Harris | with re latives and friends. | Mrs. Robert Edwards, Ruth, Anna, | remains were interred at Klinesville.
out a block signal. Soon afterwards | until recently occupied by the Boy yawnsa 2 0 ©" {burg and were granted permission to | Messrs. Harvey Carson and Leroy ggther, Rea, Alvin, Martin, Edwin ; —_—
passengers in the car heard kicks at! Scouts. on rind 00 tons of rubber Ncrease their rates which are ef [Engle spent several days at New Eand Howard. Annie E., wife of Geo. Murr, of
the door leading to the front plat- Miss Falck, of the Lancaster Red]. or 3 ; - 204 Yo fective January 1st, 1921. [ York City and Philadelphia. ee. Columbia, died Thursday from a
form, but no attention was paid to [Cross Society, has been engaged to BIONPin nit S 8 The plant is open for inspection| oe David Bdweres of riloamson complication of diseases, aged
them. When, however, a few mom-! give two lessons in hygiene each ST. Stull, DS Prederick, hasan and is considered as one of the best| S¢ ool spent from Thursday ti on YOUNG FOLKSARE years.

” i 2 : : for a tow size Mor | day with Mr. Paul Alexander.ents later, the car stopped as it was week, Monday and Wednesday, to piece of fruit cake baled by his wife for a town the size of Florin. {
ing up the grade at the “Dell” and A : to 3 1 C8 y ns ’ etlige { Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carpenter Spent J. H. Russel,

going UD the grade : the ladies of the Eighth Grade. now dod, Jin 1872. { the New Year holidays in Pulse}: N EDLOCK J. i tussel, of Piiladelptis, whduciorChirTafoveesurmisedsome| Bound adorned,"0|, Rev. Nathan Eshleman te conduct WHYOH JO QAREQT (ON |i seta of thformer's mother. ies fraaathing was wrong, and running to the ’ etee ling a series of revival 5heh in the | Mr. oN Mrs. John Bier were at | rtn, a few weeks ago to fill the: | Conewago church. i Philadelphi sr New Ye ‘here | NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOWN lied the hrear platform, applied the brake, iis a | Philadelphia, over New Year where | position of porter. died at the hos-
i the rea and sev- DEATH RECORD IN | The McKeesport Ministerial Asso- | they witnessed the Mummer’s parade.| YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED pital of the Home on Thursday morn-
eral passengers then hurried to the |ciation is making an effort to prevent | Miss Pearl Dietz, formerly of IN THE HOLY BONDS OF ing after a brief illness of pneu

| Sunday funerals in the future. | Marietta and Walter A. Gray of Os-| MATRIMONY. monia, aged 40 years.front platform, where Mr. Seachrist preol , Mr. A. H. Stumpf slaughtered a { born, Ohio, were married last Wed- ree awas found lying, dead. Dr. W. M. MT. JOY FOR 1920 hog on Monday that dressed 305 |STATE AND SUPREME COURT nest. | Sarah Overholtzer of near Mari. Daniel Zerphey
Dr. J. J. Newpher, deputy coroner LIST OF THOSE WHO PASSED | The Shoal Board at 0 po in FENSE TOLLx | her Home in York, after spending a | married near Marietta last Sunday. died at his home in Elizabethtown o1
of this place made an investigation, AWAY IN MOUNT JOY AND {has Bled a agains, a gy RN RANG WHERE . | week with Mr. and Mrs. C. S Wach- | foro & Shireman of Marietta, Sunday evening from pneumonia. He
and found that death was due to FLORIN DURING THE so Tos orGh ot ad TO WALK L | stetter : jh ] 18s Na M. Tome, of Colum- was a laborer by O Cf UPRITIUR? ant" uy.”acute dilation of the heart The body PAST YEAR | he ennsy continues to suspe I | Mrs. Joseph R. Charles Yohvas this | yia ware wel ded Christmas morning. active memberof th | Church of God.Iid | workmen, 55 being tld off on ! e The Ties ongrai Be | evening for Minneapolis, Minn.. on a Arthur H. Bishop and Miss Emma He is survived by fis wife and fivecar on. which he died sod awother.  Folliwine #2 a complete rover plTparviser's force at Lancaster last TL oy ere jore=many {visi to her sister. Mrs. Rev. M. J. R. Keller, both of Klteabethsown: hildren as follows Abraham, Isaac,
car brought out took care of the pas- | all the deaths in Mount Joy Lingeey the First National and the from time to time brought forth the | Sher x ’ : ere. martied ithe UV. ©. Charen {a , Robert Wy Bam aSendois: | Florin during the year 1920 2s com- FOrRionsre bangs Sn i) dis. question: Which side is She SRtoat or brid rs. Ed. Ream is at Lebanon s ice TwAaa a 5a el eters us 1e rot ART, J acoh

: et od . \ e & s- | ! : il lasf Thursday, being at the bedside dward R. Kessler, of Tower City, | Zerph of E zahfethtown, also sur-Mr. Seachrist has been a motor- | piled fromthefiles of the Mount Joy |,ributing exceptionally fine calendars |@ country road? Until recently, the | } : : | Pa., and ‘Miss Emma S. Eckinger. of | Jman in the Conestoga Traction Com- Bulletin: | this Sane ! oy : it { pedestrian usually walked in a patel er mother, Mrs. Isaac Hinkle, El ) I singerpany’s service since July 30, 1906, | January i 1 andlords at Lancaster have oiven along the public ‘8d, no matter is quite ill I
and prior to that time had been a| 8. Fiizabeth Narle, aced 73 vears.| Ni. ee ey
lineman. He was in his 49th year. | 9 James, infant son of Mr. and
He was a member of St. Mark’s | Mys. Cyrus Peifer.
Lutheran rhurch; Blue Cross Castle| : .
K. G. E., and the Brotherhood and February
Relief Associaton of the Traction 3 line, aged 44
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izabethiewn, were married at the! memes

J hich direct } Samuel Brubaker of Balti-|latter place on Saturday. { X B. F. Heiges> ino. 4 ai as x thn a : vi which irectior e or she mq yao y r > . ‘notice to their tenants that rents will y o ec 0 t he . she ma nore, Md., spent New Year's Day in Stulevie Fletcher y Heiges, Assistant Su
- ae ( r "7 heey ravelinge ut t1y 1g 1 1 x VE hie 3 Y .be increased from 10 to 15 per cent. been traveln ou time {town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ice arle B Th * West | Perint f Public Instruction irA I 1 teher, of st |Apri ) : hi tH died at his hom‘ Duff . ra of goo road ad : ¢ a some time cashier at |. vr nYCol. Jai Duffy, of Marietta, é i nace I ! lisse yrothy and Florence 4 rio: Cr berias 1 z n 1 Friday afternoor

l e are vow livin

1 1 . 1 ered waippointed neral inspector of the] 1 Manchester, York CoY
Department of Health yester- | fe the compieaon of he cor ted Mu : s  (ladfelter andCompanv.

1 is |
m 1)

wdquarters at Harris-
Mr. Seachrist is survived by his |

wife, Tda H., and two stepdaughters,| OS —Mr. Alpheus Brandt.
Elizabeth K. McNeal and Mrs. David 9—Mrs. Harry Landis,
J. Reese Two brothers also survive: |Yeas

Simon M., of Millersville and John| an : ; . e Florix :
M., of Jane lis Vale Vv. He was a son!” F Jno. Dunk, f Florin. A : DI TY n : rear > ie I a) mn and |of the late Chi and Annie Mus Rhoda, infant daughter of {church this week a move into the | Which Side Is Safest? lelena Tr Camder ent | J

Biped“alr hi > oi at hi ; . larry Kayl 1 28 1ecently vacat )y Mr. Peter} |

Mr

ate residence, Public services snawatt, gn Chettysivest
be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon
he Millersville Mennonite church
nterment will be made in the ad
oining cemetery.

Roy D., infant

| Mrs. Geo. S. Sholing "IRM INCORPORATED 1 It is arg hi i ble to fac
17—Mrs. Geo. Scholing, aged 2¢ FOR OVER HALF MILLION on-coming vehicles and is in far bet- ' 1

| years. wo res (Continued, on page 9) ior, osiah 1 Mellinger : <n
ee ——-— 18—Jno. S. Keener, 81 years The charter of George Brown and eee eleee wughters Elizabeth and Anna and Two Autos Collide { Henry Gro

23—Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. [Sons has been put on record at the J i or ons Jason and Amos Mellinger and! * was a collision between two | Mal wif f Henry Gro ¥NISSLY SWISS CHOCOLATE (Continued on page5) Recorder’s office. The corporation is GAVE A RECEPTION IN family all of Strasburg, visited at| C148 at the intersection of Main wast Main street died Thurs YauCO. GETS A MANAGER | ae located here and is engaged in the | HONOR OF THEIR SON the home of Mr. L. C. Sprecher on|*" Barb: 7e  Sresls last Friday| oveoning at 5:30 o'clock from Ke. [manufacture of cotton, silk, woolen Standay morning. Mr. Shank, of the State|g : |MEMBER OF THE FIRM OF Mr. Mrs, Charles Staley held > : Highway Department, was traveling JiebGEO. BROWN SONS RESIGNS and other fabrics and the capital and ?
even years was sales manager fo ds Sak Istock is $525,000, divided into 5250 @ reception at their home a short dis- Sol ai : east on Main street in a sedan while|
he Klein Chocolate Ceo., of Eliza- Mr. George H. Brown. who has | shares Haden each. The incorpora- tance southwest of this place, last THEY CELEBRATED THEIR Mr. Geo. Zink was going south one,
thtown, tendered his resignation to |}... 4 mentber of the Son Sf Geo. | tors are: Thos. J., Arthur, Walter G., Sunday in honor of their son, M : G ANNIVERSARIES B wrbara street in a touring car. The
e effect on January ist, oh. M?. Brown Sons kore for nearly thirty | Benjamin W. and George H. Brown i Mrs, Alvin I, Sate: he #o¥ Mr. and Mrs. Martin B. Hiestand 1227S collided at the southeast corner s. Jno. B. Hays of a 77m.l'er has accented a similar posi- yaire, resigned recently. His rosiane. {ond they are the directors of the |!0Wing guests were present: Jenja or Martotis Stoel vere et a of the crossing. The Shank car ran|hip, Mr Anna Buller and g

Yon with the Nisclov, Swiss Chocolate {0 “to1 effect Tan. 1 1921. This company. This is one of our oldest, |1 Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Kervin brated ihe x yo Hey oe > into the fence surrounding Mr. Ed. |. ome. Tl = Rn aronyCo., at Florin, and tered on hislg.. is composed of the Sons. of the | largest and most successful in Martin and family, Hon. w. L. Her | of their Re OT a a 7 Spe Tury Ream’s property. The fender. - oF rt.
new duties on Monuay. This new late George Brown Sr. It has plants dustries in Mount Joy. Only several shey, Mr. and Mrs. John Kolp, Mr. Init Wenstonons i ig ome herel bumper and lights were broken. The | Kplant is about completed and will be .i Mount Jov and Lenni Mills. Pa. |vears ago the plant was rebuilt, 30d Mrs. Chester Fuhrman and fam A and Mrs i Sehnoidor Zink car stopped whenit ran against
capable of turning out $1,500,000 |p. 1nain offices being here. ~The modern machinery installed and to- ily» Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dussinger and on Tas a ona ei| telephone pole but not hard enough villa Hel f this place. Harr
worth of chocolate per year. product consists of cassimeres, cot-|day it is one of the leading textile family, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boyles Je Ga uletly cele-|t5 do much damage. No one was in- | i Land Lor Funeral : vice R! :brated their twenty-second weddingz eyA . : ng r Mav ‘ ie I Ly ding ed

ton worsteds and woolen goods with Plants in the country. Our town and ond Sought May, Ms, Bae nw ny anniversary last Wednesday, Dec. ngured ibAn Enjoyable Occasion a capacity of 3,000,000 yards per an- [community is as proud of this en fon Mi Eiroy, Joy, and Mrs Y N Mr heirs ranI >—

On Friday, December 31, Mrs. J. yum. In conversation with Mr. |terprise as are its owners. : er Be cand es. fin 4 ber Sunday, April 13, 1879 and strange |>- PEARBECK’S BROTHERS. Nissley of East Main street, cele-| Geo. H. Brown yesterday, we were| -—te and son: Paul, Mr. Heury Fletcher j 21587, AD In oF has not alter] KILLED AT COLUMBIA |brated her 80th birthday andto cele-}informed that he has not as yet | The Men’s Meeting ind Sona2 Mors, Jose hat same day since his birth. | TYbrate the occasion fittingly she enter- cided on any particular vocation for|{ You are invited to the Men's Mi oH wb 200 Mr.ai: : . 8. Gingrich cele About 3 o’clock on Wednesdayaf- |tertained her sons and daughters at|the future. Mr. Brown is a former meeting which will be held in the Ww Hing ly x] isad ind he eventh anniversary |’ seph Dearbeck washit by JOHN H. STOLL ISdinner. Those present were Mr. and Burgess of our boro. [Methodist Episcopal Church, Sun M : 1 a x Tr H ny. #1 ona ot ir marriage on New Year’s|? traveling crane in one of the roll- RETIRED BY THE PENNSYe Y 3 . « . levi > ne = % « MT "1 ey, Mrs, le Vv au man fai rie ites 4 Y hp 3 n y Q Y % : 1. -Mrs. A nosHe rT and son, Landisville, > | day afternoon at 2.30. Dr. R. H. Foote oe es pi 4 a 5 2 Pav veir home on West Doneral S olumbia while he
Mrs. H. K. Miller and daughter BORN { Cranford, of Lancaster, will deliver & MB A i hee Vatreel. hy enferiaming a nunthok of | oaded wheebarrow
Maud, Harrison. New York, Dr. C. G. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Landis, W. ithe address A big time is expected. | | M MP Sennen Beansl;, Mr tives. A fine dinner was Si hi locate d hip, :Rohrer, New York City, H. G. Rohrer Main civant nn en to ps Ti is the nine of the revival nd Mrs. Abr qh A t } and { wour Is \) % . Si Main street announce the birth of aj nis is the opening of the revival Philip Stalev. Mr. and Mr Jame : ie day was pleasantly spent. Inds wix avila AT Sy : 5 : Yi I ley, M an Irs. James {Or SAME
and family Fre y 7 yy Y nh, C. daughter, | season 1n Mount Joy and all men Groff ir n Te th Sinla The isses Esther and Alta Gingrich| On S mjur S. > was tealtern to
E. Rohrer and Ralph Metzler, Rapho Mr. and Mrs. Frank Youne of [Wha are interested in the salvation {oh : “1 ¥ : Y eave weral vocal and instrun al y is al, where he= cea)AOeicsee ' 1; can Ve ; and daughter Stella, Mr. an rg. Be io Ski “ll the evening. The viel tone TE. <Akron, O., announce the birth of a|of men should be at this meeting. Let Walter Stilev and family . ir numbers I'he following wer : e victim was 75 ye

Entertained Friends daughter, Elizabeth W. Both Mr.|every man who is interested bring Arc. Frances. Bool 1. Mrs. Milton | Present: Rev. and Mrs. 8. H Hertz- | & ve, unmarried and a brother: y . + : ~ : S. ances seckel, Mrs. ] on | 3 Be . 1] ° 1 : , .Mrs. Alice Brandt entertained |and Mrs. Young were former resi- i man with him. Special Miller, and daughter Ruth. Mr. and |e» Mr. and Mrs. David Shank y ve Dearbeck on West Mair
quite a number of her friends at her dents of this place. The latter will| music by the federation octette. Mes ho] ne Yh, oY Fe A
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was a daughter of the late Pe-

rand Rebecca Helman. She was a
mber of the Church of the Breth

in Christ and is s iv 8 by hex
and and the following hildren

Mr. J. M. Barber, who for the past

of Chicago, Christiar

) ouri, Mrs. Georg:
brothers ana

|2 ters also survive: Eli, Amelia an

Oa 
am Kuhns, Mr. and Mrs

frank Greider and family, VN Elizabethtown, Rev. G. R. Mergen |Street in this place,
home in this place, over the holidays. be remembered as Miss Theda Wal- TT and: pean).Grail Pang fanily, ye thaler, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Easches| rT-—
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ters. Appointed Appraboere Harvey Snvder Mrs che Rafons. and two children, Mrs. Sallie Her-| E’town Lady Honored
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heisey TTee F. E. Miley, Lancaster; H. New- horoor. All bad a very pleasant shey, Miss Fannie Shank, Mrs. ie | Margaret Wade, a native of
ef Baltimore, Md., Mr. Elam Hersh That’s Some Record comer, of this place, and 2ok5. Wal-i tine. Mr and Mrs. Stalev received | Weidman, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Arntz | Eli zabethtown, and a duurhter ofthe
of Elizabethtown, Mrs. Lena Dry-{ W. H. Engle, of Elizabethtown, is|ters, Florin, have been appointed as |, Jarre number of valuable and use. and son Gerald, Esther, Alta and |!late H. A. Wade of that boro, willl Nd fins i t of friendsdinger, Mrs. Louisa Knobs of Lancas- the owner of 118 White Leghorn [appraisers of the Mount Joy Mag- ¢ mitts : ~ | Emily Gingrich, Cleon Sheaffer, of | be special secretary to Mrs. Harding 5 road a 0 1 Xs h 1088 of hI jus.ter, Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Eshleman chickens that are hard to excel and |nesia Company property in Mt. Joy, SS ————t———— this place and Mr. and Mrs. Emil| wife of our president elect. Miss| o 3. i rion ee Pas one
of this place. of which he can well feel proud.|of which H. C. Schock was recently Meyre of Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs.| Wade is at present society editor on]: ; aa eH 3 hes, Miteh0 During the past four weeks they laid |appointed receiver, under a bond of WONDER JUST HOw 5 Gingr ich received a number of eifts. Iedwnrd 3eale McLean'sS mewspaper. oe a y V Is acc rhodasng )

A Fite Scare 2,000 eggs, for which he received! $100,000. The above appointments THEY'LL EXPLAIN IT? rere eelfe ga ali ever Orewa Sala'y on ihe
There was a fire scare in the west 31:10 per dozen. were made by the Court on Monday. = : a 5 . . A Bad Combinati Bye bay hE Wasa beautifyere was a fire scare in the west J LE Lialled ny : With a hack saw and a file, which Eighty Acceptances | ombination e on West Don street aryend last evening when the smoke he used for only 15 minutes, Harry The annual banquet of Frieidshiy ! d ihouse of Mr. Alex Kramer caught Local Man Honored Changes in Residence Lloyd Bitzberger, aged 25 years, a| Fire Company No. 1 this year is exlu niontown, Pa., foundfire. It was discovered in good ‘The annual organization meeting Mrs. Lizzie Rupp, opposite the prisoner in the West Side prison, ceeding all expectations. Eighty ac |dynamite and put itI i i ¢ Si prison. ¢ ng |

Mount

ypular among the employes

Frank Pelone, a stable

time and a bucket brigade ex 9 pe Boards of Poor Directors and | Bulletin office, has rented the Lytle New York cut through an inch steel ceptances have been reeived and|POC ket. Later, while worki
tinguished the flames before the Prison Inspectors were held on Mon- |property on East Main street, re- bar of a window in the corrider of there will quite likely be more. The stable he was kicked by a m
firemen were called out. day. Officers were elected for, the cently vacated by Miss Mae Zeller| the first tier of cells Monday morn-| largest attendance heretofore was|dynamite exploded, blowing “Pe lone | » ohh Hinirer. 4——— Ar—— 3 » vear 2 . rE OARS WaPo. J r ’ 2 + ! Ao oN Clete 1 corny |: a Wa tail . | € 3 pract p- 8Go Shsing vear. Four physicians were and Dr. W. M. Workman will oceupy

|

ing and made his escape. Althouch sixty-three. The banquet will be held|to pieces and destroying the stable. |, omv) 1 Mr ; Althouse, whv lected, ¢ » 1) 2 pr r » Ni ww apf he vaosto . y mn : RATS n | DO m— i ? :
Adequate tor all Needs S ose 4 Si Bin n being Dr. Jno. the Nissley property to be vacated by the reserves of the West 47th street on Thursday evening, Jan, 6. q : aJ. New y 1S place . 7 Me . — : 1 ee ————— : ve ’ 1 }On Monday County Controller Paes YDiace t Mrs. Rupp. Dr. Workman at present station surrounded the block and -.- Will Move Heré ade passenger, baggage ar eight. . fl)Ciacci % " ov 33 ' a z fiselov: wh . +1 . : ve"Enos E. Mowrer submitted his an- Oct Lieto hoe apartments with Mr. J. M.| searched every building, Bitzberger Father Pays Coils Mr. H. K. Nissley who recently ent 1 Mt. Joy. Mr. Irvin Kray-ut Live js Usefulness 3ackenstoe. was not’ foand:. Three others got Abram. Kulp, of Snluner wagMd his property at Harrisburg, will I the tick clerk and Dnual communication to the county
a. J On Mo av . r F " —0Eee mem .s nove sre 11 Inri . v y w 1 :commissioners and among other n Monday Mr. D. W. Kramer, the tempted to escape, but failed. heard yesterday by Alderman Spur-|Move here in the Spring, occupying Kramer assistant baaggage: : local expressman : is fai . m : r " the sling y ot ain. slwapt non 3recommendations made is that the blac) Ag no A Bad Jie faithful Engineer Resigns V The Examiner-New Era says In-| ic, at Lancaster on charges of dis [th dwelling on East Main street ao he latter's assistant Mr

s 4 ack rse 2 ¢ - TET 3 hii p + Vork “ Er : rere his yther resides r Vis- 7 icounty tax rate remains 214 mills as chased es put 0) , ind pur Mr. Eli Ebersole, who has been the| sector Coughlin of the New York! derlv conduct and assault and bat-|® e his mother resides. Mr. Nis n Lawrence, who is now « fF duty2 as £ ste . . : : o “ 1 ’ . slev is extensively nora ood va eds il
BoTototore, { Frank Schi oo t Vii Mr. engineer at the Grey Iron Works police force, growled” when they tery on his minor son Amos. He|>%Y '® extensively engaged in slating. | ¢ 12 to SIC 5, continues as here-estPomme ochwanger fake . 4 oko : YT vnc i . 5 : - : ————GE - Pom Tv (ld ry ™ rrrV Billy's” place 2 0 ake “Old {here for a number of years, tendered asked him for information about the paid a fine of $1 and costs on the : tofore I de W. FenstermacherReceived Their Passes JE . his resignation to take effect as soon €scape. We’re not surprised that he former charge and waived a hearing Marriage Licenses is filling Mr. awrence’s vacancy

The employes of the P. R. R. of as his successor is elected and in- escaped. If the Liberty bonds Bitz |, the second charge. Chester Ney, Rapho, and Mary C.|during his absence.
place received their annual pass- Mast Joe Is Au Artist structed. berger had will not tempt a man, — Smith, Elizabethtown. Mr °r ed Stretch, extra agent on
or 1921 last week, which differ ister Joseph Sheaffer, a\pupil in —ea what on earth would? 3 p aV¥ Harry G. Zerphey, of Rapho town- the Philadelphia Division, had chargeey RE USE our public schools, was given/honor- mleee Entertalament Postpone ship and Mary B. Kayl 11 f : p fice itwhat In territory covered ac. able mention f llent d ! Home From Hospital The scheduled program of the Mil- b thtow Mary B. Kaylor, of Eliza-|of the passengér office here gincg© : able 1 for an ‘excellent draw- ’ ya A tir : ro rethtown, April 26, 1920ing to the length of service. ing which was reproduced in the Mrs. Clarence Schock will be No Quorum Present ton Grove High School, which was to ——————————— ; t the 1020. i
————- p— ; — a Freioht + ati 1

- ! News-Journal this morning brought home from the hospital at As only three members, President |be held on Jan. 1, 1921, was post- a coh Pre)gh station J. “ f 4 = . . ' - s rmstrone is yoThis Is Unusual { etl £5 Philadelphia today. She underwent H. S. Newcomer, H. E. Hauer and|poned until Jan. 15, on account of No Time Extension : B trong 1s the ci a
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